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gentlemen and ladies fellow
citizens I1 arisearisoadise here to address you
a few moments upon a subject which
has perhaps been worn threadbare
by orators statesmen and divines for
the last seventy years in the minds of
a great portion of those who have been
in thothe habit of listening to speeches
upon the battles of the revolution
and the causes which put it in motion
the subject has become trite every
schoolrchoolschoolboyboy who reads american history
is perhaps better versed in it than
he could be with anything that I1 can
advance by pursuing the old beaten
trackirack or continuing in the channel
which has been so long worn yetiyet 1 I
mayinay safely say with all that hasbaghag been
said its real merits have scarcely been
approached
the causes which produced the

american revolution were so far be-
hind the vail that the writers of
american history and the orators
who expatiate on the subject on occa-
sions like this and onotheranotheron other occasions
have not acknowledged that it was the
almighty the Mvinvisible5 isible and omnip-
otent hand of him who made thethothe
heavens and the earth and the foun-
tains of waters whoworkedwho worked the secret
wires and opened up the revolutionary
scene to lay a foundation and prepare
a peoplepoplepopie with a system of government

among whom his work of thetho llast
days could be commendedcommenced upon this
earth 114
persons present todayto day may con-

i sider that no other country in tho
world would have allowed the perse
cutionscautions and oppressionsoppressions that have
fallen upon the work of god in this
land of which many of you have been
partakerspartakers but in this you aroare mismigmlsmis-
taken for there is no nation under
heaven among whom the kingdom of
godcouiagod couldcoullcouil have been established and
rolled forth with as little opposition as
it has received in the united states
every species of oppression and oppo-
sition which has aimed at the destruc-
tion of the lives and liberties attheottheof tho
members of this church has been in
open violation of the laws of thetho
country while among other nations
the links of the chain of government
are so formed that the very constitu-
tion and laws of the country would
oppose the government of godgoa this
Jsis the case almost without anlexcepanjfixcep
tion 4I1 will say then the zmerficauAmerican rev-
olution had its beginning behind thetho
vailrailvallvali the invisible providprocidenceproridenceprovidenbeenceenbe ofthooftheortho
almighty by his spirit inspired thothe
hearts of the revolutionary fathers tot6ta
resist the government of englanaandEnglanaengland andana
the oppressionsoppress ions they hadbadhaa submitted
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to for ages when ground to dust
as it were in their mother coun-
try the first settlers in this land
lo10lookedokedaked to the west they fled from
oppression and planted their standard
upon american soil which was then
a wilderness in the possession of
savages the climate productions
extent and nature of the country was
then unknown to distant nations it
appeared however to offer anan asylum
for the oppressed even at that early
day
A party escaped from oppression

and landed in massachusetts another
party for a similar cause left the
mother country and landed in con-
necticut and so a number of the
early states werewero formed by settlers
who fled from their native country
through religious oppression the
joung colonies grew until they became
somewhat formidable and began to
xealizejealizejealine that they were entitled to some
common national privileges that they
had a right to the protection of certain
laws by which their ancestors were
protected and also that they hadbadbaahaa a
right to an eualequal voice inin the making
of those laws
it is my intention to notice a multi-

plicity of minor circumstances to por-
tray the tyrannical spirit that pre-
vailed in the english parliament and
which were only soeo many sparks to
feed the flame of revolutionofrevoliltion whatmat
was the greatest trouble the right
of making their own laws was denied
them by the king and parliament
anaandauaaud if they made laws thetho Keingkingng
claimed the right of abrogating those
laws at pleasure and also appointed
officers who couldcoula dissolve the na-
tional assembly and levy taxes with-
out the consent of the inhabitants of
the colonies
these were the main causes of the

revolutioninvolution god caused these causes
to operate upon the minds of the
colonists until they nobly resisted the
power of thethothi mother country at that

I1 time great britain stood prefrepreeminenteminent
amoamong thetb nations of europe and haahadbadbaa
just finished the wars against several
of them combined god inspired our
fathers to make the declaration of0
independence and sustained them in
their struggles for liberty until they
conquered thus they separated
themselves from the parent stockstooksteely
and as an historian of that ageagaaceage
quaintly said when they signed
that declaration if they did not
all hang together they would bo
sure to all hang separately union iais
strength
but howbow does this revolutionvolutionEe pro-

gress that is the question has thothe
great principle that colonies territo-
ries states and nations have the nightrightrialithialit
to make their own laws yet bbecome
established in the world I1 think if
some of our lawyers would peruse thetha
the musty statutes at large they
would find that there are several colo-
nies of the united states who have
seen proper under the limited provi-
sions then given them to enactlawsenact laws
for their own convenienceconvenience but they
suffered the mortification of havinhaving
them vetoed by the general congress
look for instance at the statutes in
relation to the territory of florida
and see the number of laws enacted
by that people and repealed by act of
congress
it is curious to me that the progress

of the revolution has been so small
referringreferriug to that which is produced in
the minds of the whole american
people every organized territory
wherever it exists has the same right
that the early revolutionary fathers
claimed of great britain and bled to
obtain that is of making its own
laws and being represented in the
general assembly as a confideconf6deconfederateratarate
power
this revolution may possibly in-

crease in the future and is no doubt
proprogressingessingasing at the present time one
inamiindividualdual in particular during the
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ppregentpresent session of congress has be-
come BOso enlightened as to sayinslysay in the
househoulelibuse 11 you harehavehard no businessbushiess with
thothericeie domdomesticestic relations of utah and
consequently I1 think the principle is
making headway
the united states have increased

iggreatly iinn power majesty dominion
and extent having halfbalfhalohaio a dozen territ-
ories at once already organized and
others I1 calcaicallinccallingcallanclinc for an organization
says the general government to these
organized bodies at a distance 11 you
mayI1 send a delegate here but he
shall have no voice in the general
assembly and if you make any laws
that do not suit us we will repeal
them and we will send you a go-
vernor who will veto everything you
do that does not exactly suit us I1
want to see thethekevolutionrevolutionthertheKevolution proprogressorossgresseross so
that the great head of the american
nation can say to every separate
colony 11 make your own laws and
cleave to the principles of the consti-
tution which gives that right
for me to rehearse the battlesbatties of

washington and the incidents in the
sstruggletru le for freedom which every
schoolboyschool boy knows would only be to
consume time to little advantage
what has bbeeneen alidthemild result our
forefathers by their blood have pur-
chased for us liberty but as far as
the rights of thetho weak are concerned
the revolution has progressed slowly
for instance the territory of oregon
forms a provisional government forjordor
itself and thenthed petitions congress to
receivereceive her under their fostering care
the result is they send them a con-
voy of governmental officers which
bytheby the bye never have time to get
there and if they should happen to
arrive there they are unwilling to
Estay and thus the people have been
left a whole year at a time without a
regular set of officers they are
deprived of6faf the privilege of voting in
favour of or against the officers who are
appointed to rule them and ofbeibgof being

heardbeard through their representativereresentdtiitili
the halishallsballshails of congress wh6wantswho wants to
gotherego there and not have a voice with
thetha rest of them although we have
sent a most eloquent gentleman to
represent this portion of the american
nation and one who can cry poor
pussy among them to a cliarmyetcharm yet
at thetho same time hebe cannothavecanncannotothavehave thetho
privilege of voting on any question
however detrimental to libertyinatholliberty and the
constitution
but the revolution is progressing

and the time is not far distant4hendistant when
territories will enjoy privileges that
have been held back for the purpose
of pandering to a relict of that mon-
archy which oppressed the ameriamerlamerican
people Is it rearedreasonablesonable that people
dwelling thousands of miles from the
parent government should not have
the same privilege of regulating their
owndownsown affairs as those who live in its
vicinity 01 it is the same kind of
oppression and restraint that was
placed upon our revolutionaryfathersrevolutionary fathers
by the king and his parliament
the american government has fallen
into the same errors touching this
point as thetho british government diadidaidalddla
at the commencement of the revolut-
ion
this is whatwhit I1 have to sayonbayonsay on the

rise and progress of the american
revolution it is progressing slowly
while the nation is extending itself
and incincreasingincreasinerreasiner inin power wisdom and
wealth it seems at the same time- to
remain in some respects on the old
ground occupied by the mother coun-
try in the early settlement of this
land I1 raiseralsoraiseraire my voicervoicevolce against aj1jitt for
I1 love american indepenaeindependence6 the
principle is dear to my heart whennyhen
I1 havebareeareeave been in foreign countrycountriescountri

1
egieseebe I1

bahivehavei

vo felt proud of the american flag
and have desired thabthat they couiahavecouldcouil have
the enjoyment of asiauchasmuchimuchasmuth liberty as
the american peopdeoppeople0
attheat the same timetiuethine weurewre havehaven a right

to more liberty we havohavebadoabavoahaveaa righettorighttorighvtaidightright to
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elect our ownowiiowai officers and have a
voiceinvoic6involcvoiceineln congress in the management
of the affairs of the nation thetimetheotimethe time
is coming when we shall have it
the revolutionvolutionEe will by and by spread
falandfalanafar and wide and extend the handbandhanabana of
libertylib rtyarty and the principles of proteckrotecpro tec
tiotionstotd all nations who are willing to

place themselves unfairunfirundertheundertieunderthethotheiho broad
folds of itsbannerits banner buotuoiuo
these are about the remarkelremarkslremarkremarksslI1wished to make and the ideas that

werainwere in mymindmygindmy mind may god bless us
all and savesavo us in his kingdom
amen
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respected friends and fellow
citizenscitiienscitizens I1iamlamam called upon by the
wishes and voice of many persons to
be one of your speakers on this ever
memorable day while I1 congratu-
late myself upon the honour which
youhaveyousou have done me by this selection I1
einsinbinsincerelycerelyberely regret that I1 am not more
amply qualified to answer your expec-
tationstatiousionslouslons but humble as my efforts
maymidynidy be on this occasion they are the
mibre1reelymore freely offered knowing that the
cars and hearts of a generous people
will make every allowance for any
deficiency that may appear in the
stylestylo andana subject matter of my dis-
course
the bursts of eloquence that have

thundered from this stand this morn-
ing cannot fail to have awakened in
the minds of theiho audience notions and
views so enlarged that it becomes a
very difficult task for your present
speaker to sustain and carry forward
the Ainterest and excitement with
which your minds have already beentrfireded by the sspeakersPeakers that havebayhaye pre-
ceded me i

woareweweareare met fellowellow citizens to cele

brate one of the most important events
that ever embellished the pages of
political history an event of which
every american heart is proud to
boast in whatever land or country he
perchance may roam I1 mean the
bold manly and daring act of our
fathers in the declaration of the in-
dependencedependenceandand sovereignty of these
united states an act worthy to be
engravengravenengraveden in letters of living light
upon the tabletsoftablettabletssofof our memory andana
to be transmitted to our children with
the sacred charge that they teach it to
their children aniandana to their childrenschililreng
children till the 11 stripes and stars
float over every land and are mirrored
on the crest of every passing billow
they hadbadhaa not only the moral couraffcouragea
to sign the declaration of ournatioour nationatlonations
independence but hearts of iron and
nerves of steel to defend it by force
of arms against the fearful oddsodas
arrayed against them the well
disciplined armies and mercenary
allies of the foolish and tyrannical
george the 111IIIili kingeing of greagreatt
britain
the progressive spirit of the timetimes


